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We report on high-accuracy measurements of quantized current, sourced by a tunable-barrier
single-electron pump at frequencies f up to 1 GHz. The measurements were performed with a new
picoammeter instrument, traceable to the Josephson and quantum Hall effects. Current quantization
according to I = ef with e the elementary charge was confirmed at f = 545 MHz with a total relative
uncertainty of 0.2 ppm, improving the state of the art by about a factor of 5. For the first time,
the accuracy of a possible future quantum current standard based on single-electron transport was
experimentally validated to be better than the best realization of the ampere within the present SI.
The clocked transfer of single electrons, as imple-
mented in single-electron pumps1–6 and turnstiles7, is
regarded as a promising realization of the redefined am-
pere8, which is obtained by fixing the value of the ele-
mentary charge e9. Using such a device, the current is
realized via I = −nef with f the repetition rate of the
charge-transfer cycle and n the number of electrons trans-
ferred per cycle. However, in contrast to macroscopic
quantum effects like quantum Hall and Josephson effect,
the single-electron transfer by periodic manipulation of
individual charge carriers can suffer from unwanted tun-
nelling events. This inevitably results in stochastic devia-
tions from exact quantization10,11, leading to a statistical
average of transferred electrons per cycle 〈n〉.
In this paper, we precisely investigate the clocked
transfer of electrons using non-adiabatic tunable-barrier
pumps1,2 operated at f ' 0.5 . . . 1 GHz, yielding cur-
rent levels up to |I| = 160 pA, as required for metrolog-
ical applications5,12,13. We present direct-current mea-
surements traceable to primary standards using a re-
cently developed ultrastable low-noise current ampli-
fier (ULCA)14,15, excelling the most-accurate current
measurement previously conceivable within the present
SI16–18.
The electron pump under investigation (shown in
Fig. 1(a) as an electron-microscope image) is based
on a GaAs/AlGaAs heterostructure comprising a two-
dimensional electron gas with carrier density ns =
2.83 × 1015 m−2 and mobility µ = 320 m2/Vs. A one-
dimensional channel is etched with a smoothly tapered
constriction of width w = 680 nm, allowing the operation
in perpendicular high magnetic fields as discussed in more
detail in e.g. Ref. 19. A dynamic quantum dot is formed
by applying static voltages V dcg to the Schottky gates
g = 1, 2 while the third gate is grounded throughout the
measurements. Tunable tunnelling barriers are thereby
created between source and drain contacts controlling
charge flow as schematically sketched in Fig. 1(b). Su-
perposed phase-stable oscillatory signals V˜g(t) generated
by a two-channel 12 GS/s arbitrary waveform generator
(Tektronix AWG 7122C) are applied via bias tees. The rf
signals are low-pass filtered at room temperature using
commercial 5.5 GHz low-pass filters (LP, Mini-circuits
VLF-5500+) and attenuated by 3 dB. They drive the
clocked transfer of a specific number of electrons n per
cycle by tuning both the appropriate tunnelling barrier
height as well as the dot’s electrochemical potentials µn.
Electrons are thereby loaded from source onto the dot,
isolated from both leads (captured) and finally emitted
across the exit barrier to the drain reservoir.
The measurements are performed in a dilution refrig-
erator at a base temperature of about 100 mK and at a
constant magnetic field of B = 16 T applied perpendicu-
lar to the sample surface. Current is measured using an
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FIG. 1. (a) False-color SEM micrograph of a single-electron
pump together with experimental setup. (b) Sketch of the
dynamic quantum dot which is electrostatically defined via
topgates. (c) The generated current as a function of control
gate voltage takes integer values at multiples of ef . As inset,
the high-frequency signal applied is shown.
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2ULCA acting as current-to-voltage converter with nom-
inal transresistance of 109 Ω whose output is digitized
by an Agilent 3458A voltmeter. We performed measure-
ments on two different samples, denoted A and B. Ini-
tially, we will focus on sample A and finally compare the
results with data obtained from sample B.
In sample A, the clocked transfer of single electrons
is accomplished by a single-gate drive V˜1(t) (V˜2(t) ≡ 0).
Thereby, the entrance barrier and the dot’s electrochem-
ical potentials are modulated while keeping the height of
the exit barrier (defined by the voltage V dc2 ) fixed. The
average number 〈n〉 of transferred electrons per cycle is
then predominantly controlled by the voltage V dc2 (defin-
ing also the dot’s electrochemical potentials at the time
of decoupling from source) and shows integer steps cor-
responding to the transfer of one, two, three or four elec-
trons per cycle on average, as shown in Fig. 1(c). Since
the error rate in these devices is dominated by errors
during the capture phase10,11, we follow Ref. 13 and slow
down the applied waveform during the capture phase as
shown in the inset of Fig. 1(c). The capture phase con-
sists of the first fifth of a period of a cosine with frequency
f = 150 MHz, while the emission phase of the waveform,
on the other hand, is shortened corresponding to the last
three quarters of a cosine of frequency of f = 1.5 GHz.
The nominal repetition rate of the combined pulse pat-
tern is 545.45 MHz.
In order to precisely quantify the charge-transfer pro-
cess of our dynamic quantum dot, we tune the control
voltages in the range of the grey box shown in Fig. 1(c).
The current measurement is performed on the drain con-
tact with the source lead grounded. To eliminate offsets
and drifts caused e.g. by varying thermal voltages, we
periodically switch the current on and off by turning on
and off the rf signal (43.7 s full-cycle duration). Due to
the large electrostatic barriers defining the quantum dot
the current is completely blocked in the ”off” state and
only static offsets remain. A typical result of such a mea-
surement is shown in Fig. 2(a) for the dynamic quantum
dot tuned to 〈n〉 ≈ 1. Each data point corresponds to an
integration time of τ = 200 ms with preceding auto-zero
of the voltmeter, resulting in a total acquisition time of
about 291 ms per point (software triggered). Transient
effects are omitted by disregarding the first 11 data points
(orange points in Fig. 2(a), with the first point in each
cycle being outside the plot range) after each switching
of the signal generator, corresponding to a time interval
of about 3.2 s. Precision data points are then obtained
by calculating the difference of the mean of each ”on”
interval with the means of the neighbouring ”off” half
intervals as indicated by the dashed box in Fig. 2(a).
One of the key features of the ULCA is the tempo-
ral stability of its transresistance, which allows measure-
ments over long periods (typical short-term fluctuations
over one week are of the order of 0.1 ppm14). In Fig. 2(b),
the Allan deviation as a function of integration time is
presented. The red dashed line indicates white noise with
4.5 fA/
√
Hz calculated with eq. (2) in Ref. 14. Tak-
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FIG. 2. Precision measurement of sample A operated at a
repetition rate of about f = 545 MHz (see also Fig. 1(c)). (a)
Switching measurement of quantized current with gain correc-
tions already included. (b) Allan deviation of the precision
data points derived from the timetrace shown in (a). The red
dashed line indicates white noise of 4.5 fA/
√
Hz. (c) Gate-
voltage dependence of pumped current at 〈n〉 ≈ 1. Error bars
reflect statistical (type A) standard uncertainty (k = 1). The
green solid line represents a fit (see text) from which the point
of inflection is derived to V dc2 ≈ −371.9 mV. Boxes labelled
(i),(ii) identify estimates of the plateau extension as discussed
in the main text.
ing into account the effective input current noise of the
ULCA of 2.4 fA/
√
Hz, additional noise from sample and
electric wiring is estimated to 3.8 fA/
√
Hz.
Within a period of four months, the transresistance
value of the ULCA was calibrated three times traceable
to the quantum Hall resistance (QHR) with PTB’s 14-bit
cryogenic current comparator (CCC)15,21. Details of the
calibration which is performed with a total uncertainty
of 0.06 ppm are described in Refs. 14 and 15. The change
in the calibration value observed was −0.42 ppm for this
specific ULCA during the four-month period. This corre-
sponds to a change of about −1.3 ppm per year, slightly
better than typical ULCA drift results14. The tempera-
ture inside the amplifier is continuously monitored using
3Contribution (type B) Rel. uncertainty
in ppm (k = 1)
Derived from
ULCA transresistance 0.10 Calibration against QHR (Interpolation), incl. T correction
Voltmeter gain 0.08 Daily calibration against JVS (Interpolation)
SI value of e 0.02 CODATA 201020
Driving frequency f 0.01 Calibration against 10 MHz reference
Finite wiring isolation 0.01 Resistance measurements
Total 0.13 Root sum of squares
TABLE I. Analysis of the main systematic measurement uncertainty contributions. All represent conservative estimates of
upper bounds.
an internal temperature sensor for corresponding gain
corrections. The voltmeter is gain-calibrated typically
once per day against a Josephson voltage standard (JVS)
yielding a typical drift of about 0.02 ppm per day. Table I
summarizes the main systematic (type B) measurement
uncertainty contributions. The total systematic uncer-
tainty of 0.13 ppm (k = 1) is dominated by slow fluctu-
ations and drifts in the ULCA and voltmeter calibration
factors.
The detailed investigation of the dependence of clocked
current on gate voltage V dc2 is shown in Fig. 2(c) as
relative deviation from the nominal value, δI = (|I| −
ef)/(ef). Red data points (circles) correspond to low-
accuracy measurements with 75 full cycles of current
switching (corresponding to a measurement time of about
55 minutes each) while black data points (squares) rep-
resent high-accuracy data with 330 or 500 full switching
cycles (equivalent to four or six hours of measurement
time, respectively). The data presented in this figure
were obtained during a period of one week, demonstrat-
ing the stability of the experiment. Error bars represent
statistical (type A) uncertainty (k = 1) only. Depend-
ing on the measurement time, combined uncertainties of
down to uc ≈ 0.6 ppm (k = 1) per point are obtained.
Over a wide range of V dc2 of the order of 10 mV the data
is consistent with the nominal value of |I| = ef .
We model the data using the sum of two single expo-
nential functions (see eq.(3) in Ref. 22), assuming that
only zero, one, or two electrons are transferred per cycle
(which is a valid assumption11 around 〈n〉 ≈ 1). From
the fit to an extended data set ranging from (V dc2 , δI) =
(−382 mV,−14.3 ppm) to (−362 mV, 835 ppm), we de-
rive the point of inflection at V dc2 ≈ −371.9 mV which
provides the most stable point of operation in terms of
variation of gate voltage. Based on this analysis, we de-
velop two criteria to define a region of quantized charge
transfer, where the current is independent of the external
control parameter within our measurement accuracy.
Based on the inflection point, criterion (i) defines the
current value on the plateau as the mean in an interval
of ±2 mV around the inflection point. The plateau ex-
tension is then limited by the first data point in each
direction which is inconsistent with this value using its
expanded type A uncertainty with k = 2 (dashed box in
Fig. 2(c)). With this method, we obtain by averaging
within this interval δI±uc = (−0.094±0.194) ppm with
uc the combined standard uncertainty.
Being completely based on the fit, criterion (ii) defines
the extension of the plateau as the interval in which the
fit deviates less or equal than 0.01 ppm from the nominal
value (dotted box in Fig. 2(c)). In this case, the analysis
yields δI ± uc = (−0.057± 0.205) ppm.
As an interim conclusion, the direct-current measure-
ments validate quantized charge transfer using a single-
electron pump at f = 545 MHz (thereby generating a
current of about |I| = 87.4 pA) at an uncertainty of
0.2 ppm. Regardless of the specific evaluation, the cur-
rent is consistent with the nominal value within this un-
certainty and independent of the external control param-
eter over a voltage range of about 10 mV.
We will now present measurements obtained from a
second device B. The two samples have different channel
widths defined by lithography (device A: w ≈ 680 nm,
device B: w ≈ 570 nm). Moreover, we use two differ-
ent schemes of driving the charge-capture process: While
sample A was operated rather conventionally using a
single-gate signal, sample B is driven by two counter-
oscillating sine waves of equal amplitude which are
slightly phase-shifted in order to establish uni-directional
charge transfer. This leads to a reduction of the plunger
action of the entrance gate voltage due to the partial com-
pensation by the modulated exit gate voltage. Moreover,
the repetition rate defining the current was increased to
f = 1 GHz.
Additionally, this measurement shows the capacity of
the ULCA setup since now two amplifiers are attached
simultaneously to both source and drain contacts. This
does not only reduce the type A uncertainty by a factor of√
2, but also allows the independent validation of source
and drain currents. Thereby, gate leakage currents flow-
ing from entrance (exit) gate into source (drain) contacts
can be excluded within our measurement resolution. Fi-
nally, the device and wiring excess noise is reduced com-
pared to sample A to 2.5 fA/
√
Hz leading to an overall
noise level of 3.5 fA/
√
Hz for each ULCA channel. Pre-
cision data points shown in the following represent the
mean of both channels.
In Fig. 3(a), the parameter dependence of the clocked
current as a function of exit gate voltage V dc2 driven at
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FIG. 3. Precision measurement of sample B operated at
f = 1 GHz using two phase-shifted sine waves applied to both
gates. (a) Low-accuracy direct measurement of quantized cur-
rent as a function of exit-gate voltage V dc2 . (b) Precision data
with error bars indicating type A uncertainty (k = 1), ob-
tained by measuring on both source and drain contacts. The
green line indicates a fit similar to Fig. 2(c) with the point of
inflection at V dc2 ≈ −187.9 mV. The inset shows a close-up as
indicated by the dashed box in the main figure.
f = 1 GHz is presented. Plateaus at |I| ' 160 pA and
|I| ' 320 pA, corresponding to the transfer of 〈n〉 = 1, 2
electrons per cycle, respectively, are well developed. The
grey-shaded area marks the range of gate voltages inves-
tigated in more detail using the precision measurements
displayed in Fig. 3(b) following the methods presented
for sample A. Each precision data point represents 300
on/off cycles, corresponding to about 3.5 h of measure-
ment. Error bars reflect type A uncertainty (k = 1)
which is typically 0.29 ppm per point, yielding a com-
bined uncertainty per data point of about uc ≈ 0.32 ppm.
The green line is again a fit to a superposition of two sin-
gle exponential functions, yielding the point of inflection
at V dc2 = −187.9 mV. However, as evident from the inset,
there is still a significant residual slope around this inflec-
tion point, thus preventing us from performing the same
analysis as for sample A. Our results thus demonstrate
that fine-structure features of the pump current vs. con-
trol parameters, as for instance the residual curvature in
the current quantization region, can be investigated with
superior accuracy. Note that this residual slope clearly
indicates a gate-voltage dependence of 〈n〉 and hence a
deviation of current quantization from ef which would
not be accessible from lower resolution measurements.
Therefore, such measurements support the further devel-
opment of theoretical models for the underlying trans-
port process as well as the further optimization of pump
devices for applications in metrology.
It is worth noting that the achieved total uncertainty of
0.2 ppm (obtained for sample A at f = 545 MHz) is lower
than the best ampere realization in the present SI sys-
tem. Such realization is possible (but, to our knowledge,
never was realized) indirectly by combining the SI real-
izations for resistance and voltage: i) the realization of
the Ohm via the Thompson-Lampard calculable capaci-
tor, demonstrated with a total uncertainty of 0.02 ppm16,
and ii) realizations of the volt via a mercury electrome-
ter17 or via a voltage balance18, both demonstrated with
total uncertainties of 0.27 ppm. The latter limits the
achievable accuracy of this indirect SI ampere realiza-
tion.
In summary, the ULCA performance demonstrated
here enables a new quality for the analysis of the cur-
rents sourced from single-electron pumps. The total un-
certainty achieved with our high-accuracy measurements
of the direct current sourced by a single-electron pump
is about a factor of 5 lower than previously reported
uncertainties13,23,24. It corresponds to an average er-
ror rate of 109 electrons per second. This error rate is
well within the achievable bandwidth of today’s single-
charge detection circuits25 thus allowing the realization
of a high-frequency self-referenced current source26 with
|I| ∼ 100 pA output current and single-charge error ac-
counting27. Such an in-situ validation of high-frequency
charge transfer would represent a true quantum standard
for the redefined ampere and would also enable a clo-
sure of the quantum metrological triangle28,29 by a pre-
cision direct-current measurement traceable to JVS and
QHR15.
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